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u.s. Supreme Court sides 
with owners of property 
Sy k 'lfIi/ior A. Cr(lfIS/Ufi 

Porlier rh i, lOllmmer, lhe U :<;, SUl'reme 
Court issued a decision conf irming a 
1""I'~rLy "W"~I· ·' cCH" lillll ,o"al ri~ h l l" 

dcvdop land r"", f, ... m go.:emmcm ex tortion. 
The case - Koontz v. 51. Johns Ri\'~ r 

Waler Manat;~mc nl DilOtriel am~ h om 
a landowner's attempt 10 dnc10p 3.7 acre. 
near Udaudo, FIa, 

The local land-use n!,,,ney ngreed 10 
issue the necessary p~rm il for development 
only If K[lImlz agreed 10 ~erl~l!l cu",.lil1[]n ~ 

the agency said were nccc,sary 10 addrcos 
en\' ironmentaJ Issues relaled to the 
<:l~ve lopmeD1 . 

The options orTcrcd by the government 
alOency were: Develop only acre 
nnd >lcdic.atc the rest of Ihc land 10 the 
g ... ,-ernmenl, ... r pay for improvemenb lu 
go\'~rnmc nl- [JwnC(] land localctl .,~ · .. ~."d 
miles away 

Koontz refusct1 both opt iO\l& and filed 
suil a!!ai niJ. the guv~mmen t. Mo.e than 10 
year~ laTer, Ihm 1 ~'W~nir ma,1e it<; wny In the 
U.S Supreme Court 

The coun held Koont~ colild cha ll enge 
The gOI'crnment's conditions to the permit 
on const itutional grounds even though 

1) no pe rm it was actually lS&ued and 

2) o " ~ of lI"" opt'o n ~ w,,~ o nly 

a ""'UIIl,; l"I Y I,;xactioun (I. e .. t h~ OWUI,;' 
conJ.i <leI-fl op Th e n,111.7 ncres ifhe pnid 
fo. improvements to the government' s 
Ut::lri>y ta",!). 

So, some of you may be w,-",dering why 
this rulinJ; is significant. The answer is 
hecause it imro~ additional l,mitmions 
on whal Ik government can o:k mand from 
landowners III exd,ange for ~ra"tUlg land
usepermns 

for years. the law has been dear that 
lhc guvcrnmcnt couldn'l rurce a dncl~ ,pc. 

to dc<:licalC land in cxchang~ for a permit 
to budd unless there ' .. as a dllcct and 
propoTlional connection b~rwren tbe 
dedication and the harm that would be 
caused by the develo pment. 

An example of ~ Icgi'irnnlc condition 
under this test is ,,,-hen a new development 
wi ll i n~rca.~~ lraHi~ and the I! ...... cmm~nl 

requ ire , R dedication of laoo \0 widen tbe 

road in front OfUlC development. 
Huwevcr, sume g(l\'~. n menl a~cnl:i es 

tried Tn geT nmu11I1 Ih is requi remen r hy 
dc.ma nd ing money (ellilcd a ~monelary 

exaction') inSTead ... fland. 
CourTS ha ... e been spli t over whether 

a moneta r ... exaction has to meet Ihe 

same cOllslnutional standards as a land
<.kd'cat iull "~ui,~, nl,;l1\ 
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The U.S. Supreme Court's decision In 

Koontz finally decided this issue in favor 
of developers. 

The court explai ned that developers 
seeking permits arc especially vulnerable 
to "extortionale demands for moncy" by 
the government. 

Now, a ll government agencies (including 

stale and local agencies here in Arizona) will 
have to carefully consider the amount and 
justificat ion for any monetary conditions 
they try to impose on developers. 

Otherwise, they may be sued by 
developers alleging unconst itutional 
extortion based on the Koontz decision. 

Arcadia resident Jennifer A. Cranston 
is a shareholder at Gallagher & Kennedy, 
P.A. For more in/ormarion go 10 WlI'\\!. 
gkncl.com. 


